TREE SCHOOL 2013
Directions to Ohio State University Mansfield Campus and Ovalwood Hall

Tree School
May 18th, 2013
OSU Mansfield

“The best time to plant a tree was 20 years
ago. The second best time is now!”

~Chinese proverb

What is Tree School??
Join us for this all-day event all about trees! Are
you a woodland owner, Christmas tree grower,

Tree School will be held at the OSU
Mansfield Campus:
Founder’s Auditorium—Ovalwood Hall
1760 University Drive
Mansfield, Ohio 44906
OSU Extension embraces human diversity and is committed to ensuring that all educational programs conducted by Ohio State University Extension are available to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, age, gender identity or expression, disability, religion, sexual orientation, national origin,
or veteran status.

Early Registration is $45/person—ends
May 3rd (late registration $55/person)

Keith L. Smith, Associate Vice President, Agricultural Administration and Director, OSU Extension TDD No.
800-589-8292 (Ohio only) or 614-292-1868

Registration deadline—May 10th!

gardener, wildlife enthusiast, landscaper, or
just interested in learning more about trees?
Tree School features 20 different educational sessions on a variety of tree-related topics—tree
planting, the top landscape trees, woodland fungi, attracting wildlife to your woodland and
backyard, tree ID, invasive species management,
and so much more!

TREE SCHOOL 2013 SCHEDULE OF SESSIONS
Registration: 8:30

Session

Block A

Block B

Block C

Block D

Block E

9:00 - 10:30 am

1

Top 10 Trees for the Landscape

Managing Aquatic Plants & Algae in
Ponds

Kudzu - It’s Here! What Now?

Attracting Wildlife to Your Woods &
Backyard

Hobby Maple Syrup Production

Andy Londo, Mississippi State University

10:45 am - 12:15 pm

2

Gall-Mania

Conifer Crash: The Pests that Weaken and
Kill Our Cone-bearing Trees

Denise Ellsworth, OSU Extension

Gardening for Pollinators

Sensible or Senseless Pruning

How Our Leafy Friends Pay Us Back

12:15 - 1:15 pm

3

1:30 - 3:00 pm

4

3:15 - 4:45 pm

5

am

Pam Bennett, OSU Extension

Eugene Braig, OSU Extension

Joe Boggs, OSU Extension

Curtis Young, OSU Extension

Marne Titchenell, OSU Extension

Eric Draper, OSU Extension

Gary Graham, OSU Extension

Pam Bennett, OSU Extension

LUNCH in Eisenhower Cafeteria
Beekeeping for Non-Beekeepers
Denise Ellsworth, OSU Extension

Identifying Fungi Found in the Woods:
Saprobes or Parasites
Curtis Young, OSU Extension

Why Good Trees Go Bad
Jim Chatfield, OSU Extension

When Wildlife Gets Hungry: Dealing with Know Your Invasives & How to Deal With Potential Consequences of Planting Trees:
Wildlife Conflict in Your Yard
Them
The Good, the Bad, & the Ugly
Marne Titchenell, OSU Extension

Kathy Smith, OSU Extension

Eric Draper, OSU Extension

Determining Tree Quality
Eric McConnell, OSU Extension

Farm Uses of Wood

Eric McConnell, OSU Extension

The Secrets of Tree ID

Kathy Smith, OSU Extension

Weird Things in the Woods

Jim Chatfield & Joe Boggs, OSU Extension

2E: Trees provide many ecological and economic benefits. Learn

Session Descriptions
1A: Looking for a good landscape tree? This session will highlight
some pros and cons of key trees in the landscape.

about the property values, water and energy savings, and wildlife
value your trees provide you every day! Learn how to calculate the
benefits of your trees with the Tree Benefits Calculator.

4A: 20 things you always wanted to know about beekeeping! This
session, targeted to non-beekeepers, will explore the amazing
world of honey bees and beekeeping.

1B: This session will discuss the basics of managing nutrients,

both as input from the landscape and recycled from the pond envi- 4B: Are you a mushroom hunter? Or are you interested in learnronment. We will also discuss how nutrients influence the growth ing about these fleshy, fruiting bodies found in Ohio woodlands?
This session will help you identify and classify woodland fungi.
of plants and algae and control options for nuisance levels.

1C: This session will cover the history of kudzu in the US, its
biology, and options for control. Also learn about the good and the
bad of the new kudzu bug. The good – it eats kudzu, the bad – it
also eats soybeans!

Registration Form
Register ONLINE @ www.woodlandstewards.osu.edu

Pre-registration is Required

1D: Interested in attracting more wildlife to your backyard and
woodlot? This session will discuss how to provide habitat for a
variety of wildlife—songbirds, owls, squirrels, and more!

Early Registration by May 3rd

Name

____# attending x 45$ per person = ________
Address

Deadline to Register - May 10th
____# attending x $55 per person = ________
City

State

Zip

Please choose your preferred sessions:
Phone

1

Detach & mail to:

Ohio Woodland Stewards Program
The Ohio State University
School of Environment & Natural Resources
210 Kottman Hall
2021 Coffey Road

Columbus, OH 43210
Questions? Call 614-688-3421 or
email ohiowoods@osu.edu

2nd Choices:

3

4

5

Lunch

1st Choices:

Email

2

Make check or money order for the full amount payable to:

The Ohio State University

4C: This session will discuss cultural, environmental, insect, and
disease problems of trees and how to limit negative impacts.
4D: This class will discuss the US Forest Service’s hardwood tree
grades for factory lumber. Demonstrations will be conducted on
how to determine tree grade along with calculating the value of
kiln-dried lumber contained in a tree.

4E: Tree ID is a process of elimination. Learn the steps that will
help you identify common native Ohio trees.

1E: Learn the basics of creating the sweet treat from maple sap
that our maple trees provide every spring. Learn which trees to tap, 5A: Deer or rabbits eating your garden? Squirrels digging in your
how to tap, how to boil the sap down, and the right tools to use.
flowerbeds? Moles or voles tunneling through your yard? Learn to
ID wildlife damage and how to deal with it in this session.
2A: This session will take a look at the fascinating and often
unexpected plant structures that we call galls. Do they cause harm 5B: Ohio is facing many challenges due to the continued introducor do they simply add curiosity to trees and shrubs?
tion of non-native invasive species to our ecosystems. We will highlight key invasive players in the state and how to deal with them.
2B: In the past few years, many landowners have lost numerous
conifer trees. This session will discuss the insects that contribute to 5C: Many people believe that tree planting is as easy as digging a
the demise of conifers across the state.
hole and dropping in a tree! Come learn the consequences of correctly & incorrectly planting trees in the landscape. We will discuss
2C: Gardeners play a vital role in the development and conservacurrent planting techniques and recommendations.
tion of habitat that benefits pollinators—bees, birds and butterflies.
This session will focus on the steps gardeners can take to create/
5D: Wood has long been the material of choice on the family farm.
enhance habitat, like plant selection and simple design elements.
We will discuss the wood property requirements for specific farm
applications, such as post and firewood use, species commonly
used, and why woodlands don’t make good farmland.
2D: Confused about which pruning cut would be the best and
why? Sensible pruning requires knowledge of how and why plants
5E: From erumpent pustules to dryad’s saddles, from the beech
grow. Senseless pruning requires nothing more than a sharp obblight aphid poop eater fungus to human gypsy moth pheromone
ject to hack away at any and all offensive plant parts. Come learn
carriers, there is a seemingly endless variety of weird things in the
how to make sensible and terrific pruning cuts.
woods. Come join us and put your weird on!

